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NATIONAL AIrIATION DAY DISPI-AY
AFFFOVEO IY TH'AtT' I'II'ISTI1I ANO BUFPORTIO !Y

all 
^ltloot.lftol. 

ot EtIatlE oE xadt! ot corarlEc!
llrD :!E! r.ll alaouE ot tEt lnttltE dPtEB,

SIR AIA.IT t'. COEEI.M,
K.E. E,,4, F, C.

TELEPIIOX':WHI"H LL 77OA.

TELEO RAM EI AYJAYCOI.IIY!STF NO, LOI{ OO N.

The Town Clerlr,
To'..m Cl ^rkl s uf ricet

NATIONAL AVIAIION OIgPLAYS LTD.

GRAND III]IIIDINGS,
TRAFAI.CAR SOI'ARE,

IONDON, .w. 
C. e,

-

l)ornoeh.

the. permleslon given for us to
foar that r,ve should damage tne

oursel-ves of your extremely kl-nd

f atthfullyt
AqIATION ]JIS?TAYS LTD.

Lreai Sir, ,r" i i1.,.,^.,,'',.

, r,..:i
::ie arc n1f n411cf1r df ebe{ql f or

land on tlte llnks qt Lornochi -bu* tte
linir.s, encl tnereffr'e :ttir] ,not aval1

tta.nafii.
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NATIONAL AVIATION DAY DISPLAY
^PPROVEO 

AY IHEAIII l.IIr|STRY^ND SUPPORT€O EY
tllE assocr.rTroN orr lalttsE ctitaxBERs olt coMVERcE

A}TD TEE.IIR TF'OUE OF TEE,RITISE EMPIRE.

ORgANIS EO E)Y

SIN AI.AN .T. COIIIIAM,
K.E| E,, A.F, C.

ES'TRANO. LONOON.

NATIONAL AVIAIION OISPLAYS LTO.

GR.IND I}I]II.DINGS,

TFIAFALGAR SQI]ARE,
r-oNDoN, w. c. e.

Dear

For many years I have been touring the British lsles endeavouring to arouse
the enthusiasm of the British Public in the development of flying. I hive been in
communication, I believe, with ever), municipality throughout the country regarding
the importance of establishing their own municipil airpoit. In 1928, I conducted anrne rmportance ot estaDttshtng thetr own municipal airport. In l9l8, I conducted an
extensive lecture tour i in 1929, under the auspices of Lord Wakefield, I had the
pleasure of taking for a flight the Mayors of almost every town in the country. And
it has also been my privilege to make nearly one hundred surveys in order to
ascertain the best possible sites for municipal airports.
years, I have been conducting air displays which, I hope,
have established a real interest in aviation.

None of this work could have been accomplished unless I had received the
the whole-hearted support of Civic Dignitaries, 'Municipal Ofticials, Chambers of
Commerce and of Trade, Captains of Industry. Theatre and Cinema Proprietors,
Farmers and Landowners, the general public and last but not least, the Press,

For the last three or four
by entertaining the public,

Throughout this long period, I have been receiving support and encourage-
ment all round, and I feel a considerable amount of satisfaction in the thought that
I have been able to do something towards making flying as popular as it is today in
the British lsles. However, our work is not yet completed, and it may be that our
National Aviation Displays of 1934 will give the final touch.

And so, I am sending you this letter to thank you for the magnificent way
in which you have helped me with the arrangements and the ortanisation of our Air
Display in your district this year.

Yours very truly,

I
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